RiverPointe Senior Community of Littleton
5225 South Prince Street, Littleton, Colorado 80123
www.RiverPointeSeniorLiving.com - 303-797-0600

RiverPointe Happenings! – October 2022
Active Minds® Presents San Francisco: Biography of a City
Wednesday, October 12, 2022, 3:00 - 4:00PM (in-person)
Home to the Golden Gate Bridge, Fisherman’s Warf, Haight-Ashbury, trolley cars, and
much more. San Francisco has a rich history and ranks as one of the most important cities in the United
States. Founded by Spain as a mission in 1776, San Francisco became part of the Unites States just before the
California Gold Rush. Join Active Minds as we trace the story of San Fran right up to the present and maybe
even peek into the future a bit. RSVP requested Call 303-797-0600.
League of Women Voters - Thursday, October 13, 2022 - 11:00AM in the RiverPointe Community Room
The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan, grassroots organization working to protect and expand voting
rights and ensure everyone is represented in our democracy. They will be here to answer any questions you
may have about upcoming issues or about how to vote. RSVP required. Call the RiverPointe front desk 303797-0600
Fall Festival and Bake Sale - Monday, October 24, 2022 beginning at 11:00 in the RiverPointe Promenade
RiverPointe’s talented artists and crafts people will have booths set up to sell their handiwork, a perfect
opportunity for Christmas gifts as well! We will also have a fall festival bistro, with free coffee and hot cider
set up for you enjoy and eat your bake sale purchases. RSVP appreciated but not required: Call the
RiverPointe front desk 303-797-0600.
Medicare Monday - Monday, October 31, 2022, 9:30 - 11:30AM
Medicare Monday is an annual workshop to help you stay better informed and make necessary changes to
your coverage. The program includes information on the changes, updates and requirements for Medicare
Parts A, B, C and D. Learn how these changes may affect you and your health care in the coming year.
Medicare Monday is held on multiple days in multiple location. RiverPointe is one of the hosts for Medicare
Monday. For more information go to: www.senioranswers.org. Cost: Free. RSVP required.
RSVP by calling: Colorado Gerontological Society 1-866-294-3971.

Book your Tri-Shaw Ride!
RiverPointe of Littleton is a great place to meet your
Tri-Shaw pilot for a historical, relaxing, wind in your hair
ride! Interested in a trishaw ride at no cost?
Call Jinny at 414-861-4877
On-site Homecare for Residents Available at RiverPointe:
RiverPointe is proud to partner with HomeWatch caregivers to provide
supportive tasks, and care to our independent population.
Continued on next page

If you lived at RiverPointe you would be enjoying:
* Aerobics for the Mind: National Parks
* Saturday and Sunday movie nights
* Masquerade Happy Hour: featuring Cliff Spratt
* Birthday celebration with entertainment: Rick Weingarten
* Out to lunch bunch: Lost Cajon, Panda Express, Piccino’s, and La Rola’s
* Corn-Hole Monday, Wednesday, Friday evenings after dinner
* RiverPointe ladies’ brunch
* Poetry Exploration
* Painting workshop
* Knitting and Crocheting group
* Yoga, Balance class, aerobic and strength fitness classes

RiverPointe Happenings! Save the Date!
Mark your Calendar!
Active Minds® Presents Mexico - Wednesday, November 9, 2022 - 3:00 - 4:00PM (in-person)
Join Active Minds for an in-depth look at our neighbor to the south. We will cover Mexican history and
recent events as we seek to understand how this country fits in the regional puzzle of North, Central and
South America. We will examine key issues in Mexican relations with the U.S. including immigration, trade
relations and border security. RSVP requested Call 303-797-0600

RiverPointe U.S.O. Event - Friday, November 11th - 2:30 - 4:00PM
Join us for our annual U.S.O. party at RiverPointe as we honor our veterans and kick up
our heels to the swingin’ sounds of the Joe Peterson band along with the Andrew
singers.
VFW#4666 will post our colors and sell poppy’s before, during and after the event.

* Dancing * Socializing * Refreshments * Reminiscing
RSVP REQUIRED call RiverPointe @ 303-797-0600. Like our country, this event is free!
Active Minds® Presents Marie Curie - Wednesday, December 14, 2022 - 3:00 - 4:00PM(in-person)
Born in Warsaw, Poland in 1867, Marie Sklodowska would become one of the greatest scientists of her era.
After emigrating to France, Marie (as she was known there) would work with and eventually marry another
scientist, Pierre Curie, with whom she would be awarded the Novel Prize in Physics for their research on
radioactivity. Over a decade later, she would be awarded a second Nobel Prize for discovering the elements
radium and polonium (named for her country of birth). Join Active Minds as we examine the remarkable life
of Marie Curie. RSVP requested Call 303-797-0600.
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